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Report 1ml

Sujaaary of iiie HOToaber 1951 ^^onthly Hairative Beport for
lELLOMSTGNE MTIUMAL PASK

HEAtHKR : tea^p&r&tur&s above and precipitatloa below
B^raaal, Snow Sep-tSis.

Bcg&re from Jackson, trips to Bozeman, to Inter-
AgB&ay Basin meeting with Johastcm, to Custer Mhi,
brought Stanly- Joseph fT<m BilliijfS, left 24th for
DexxveVi Jcdmst<m A©t. Supt.. Bogers trip to Cteaha

frcE. Denver, Hobjjison, Minkle, Socher la'ips for
equimeait, Gojidon retaaiMsd trm. M^jMjigton.
Skiimer &. Kittaisi? to midlife seating. Skinner &
Joif© to Butt© laeetiiig re ©Ik. Betroactiv© j^
reeei'ved. l/ord received prc3®oticm Slb«rt Cox to
Asst, Begional XS-reetor, Region One, vice Biceias J,
Allen, to be Asst, Director, Stanley Joseph ard
Ciiief Clerks, i^^eier, Teton > Bocky Mtn. in. I/ord

received Joffe, Proper ^ Stantcm, Bstey to attend
Personnel Instruction, C, S, exsia held. Staff
Baeeting.

IB-SERfflGE
TSiklSJSQ i

PSBLICrg ;

PLAMS, M&Pg ill©

SOKgEIS;

IvIAIifTiHAHCEi

Official visitors Usted,

Weekly Bevs.

86,500 broadsides on hand,

Wys^ mi Master Plans j ete, for Cai^oa 8xe&,

CC^STSDGTIOMs

COKGlSSICaiEBSi

1-3

3&OW fences & stakes. Ploving to Cooke;

Boads dosed end month except to Cooker West
Tell, road closM 21st. ¥ork on signs. Road

work erooEd elk traps. 3

Work discontinued for \d.nter on South Approach

ja'ojects. Active projects listed. 4-

Haynes mored to Bozeman. I. P. Co. roceived

denial from NPA on laundry & batii constructico at

cabins. Mr, Nichols to Wash. Office vMl© In East. 4
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RELIGIOUS SERVICES
AMD CHAm ^5

MDSEUM ACTIVITIES

RESEARCH AMD
OBSEEKTAnOIs

MTMAL HISTOlg
ASSOCIATIOH j

IMCBEASE OR DECBEASE
m TRAVEL;

VISITORS I

RANCOR SERVICE J

Page
Sunday School. Chiirch services. Medding
of Marilyn Arnold and John Adssis. 4-

Inventory. Exhibits & lauseims prepared for
winter. Plans for new 0. f . eothibit and Moose
Exiiibit. Copies obtained of old map. 4.-5

George l^iarler at Old ]t1aithfiil for winter
observing thenaal areas. Observatl.ons by
llatson of Black Growler. 5

Hatur© iotes. Iferler otaployed hj Assn. Book
sales. 5

4.69 ca.rs,, 1505 people, XI»3% decrease over Hov.

1950 due road closings. Trip of physician
group of 68 to Old Faithful. 5

Teppo Lampio of Finlaiid departed. Group of (^
from physician convention made tidp to 0, F, 6

Station closings. Hunting patrols j new eXk
traps 5 building fire inspections j saddle work,

etc. Upper Slough Creek ranger station build-
ings sold to be removed, 6

WILELHE ACTIVIfffiS ;

HUMTIHG ^^QMi

E& SMI3i§*

BISOH REDUCTIOI i

FOREST mm
PROTaCflOMi

BLISTEIi RUST COHTHOL i

BUILDIMG FIRB
PHOTE-GTIOK s

TRAILS!

ACCIDMiTS AM)
PUBLIC SAFETY

s

Gallatin ©Ik season closed 9th, Figures on elk
6 other aiilffials tak^n. Elk takes east of park.

Few elk taken north of park- little migration. 6-7

2 new traps. Baiting started, Arrsaagem^ats

for live shipments. 7

Bids for butchering. 7

¥ork on Annual Forestry Report; photos obtained.

Work on Fire Atlas. 7

Ejxpenditures sent Bur. of Skito* for report,

Ekaployment info sheet revised. Propane Co.

seen re suitabl© pack tankaj proposed use g^.s

raage, Estimates. 7-8

Hazard inspections. Extinguishers needing

repair or replacement » Beport on burned IPCo

.

truck. Fire brigade a:*evised| new list.

Inventory bi3ilding fire equipment & supplies. 8

KJP for trails revised . levj trail laap & list for

Engineer for roads & tai'ails meeting. 1953

estiBstes work delved due lack forms, 8

7 vehicle accidents largely due slippery roads.

Memo of caution issued by Chief Bsnger. 9

Yellowstone Park, VSA'oininff
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PERSONNEL:

Page

Deaths of Elsie Jfeirdis and Presley Jay. 9

Marilyn Arnold & John Adams married in Chapel.
Elizabetii 14cGijmis & DotJglas Olsen married. 9

Robert Upton de]:>arted for Black Hille as
latursilist GS-9. Betty Lee Prosaaick to be
on annual leave -& l.w.o.p. lia. D, Ke3J.er

transferred froin Hegion Two to Clerk-Steno.
GS-4. ferjorie Proper eod seas. Clerk- jC^pist.

VEljher Jacobson, seas. Statistical Clerk,
tercainated. 9-10

MISCELLANEOUS: F.E.U. and A.F.G.E, meetings. 10

iii
YeUowstone Park, WyorilsjE.
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OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT

UNITED STATES Bcfport Ml

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

YELLOWSTONE PARK. WYO.

5, 1951

fp^mt St^rintaadenty JeHoimtom Hatioaal Park

Subjects Monihlj Beport for lereffibsr 1951

FoUo^dBg is &© report of activities for Yellowstone
Batioxml Park dm.±ng i3m mmih of MoTSniber 1951

1

Mea-Qifg Cpg^tipiis. T«3^.r£itur©s averaged oonsiderably aborm
n&rmail for tfe© monl^ witli a laexisiiii of 50® being recorded on 1ii@ lOtfe

snd a aisxiMM of -4^ on. the 2iad, Beloi-? aero teit^ratare occiared o®
only- one day t&il© 13 days showed a readlBg of A^ or hi^er.

Precipitatioa %m.B ¥©11 below noi^aal uiiii oaly .59*' beiag
r^eorded for ^e scmtfe as ccmpared \»dtli a se-^^ct-year a-rorage of 1,44^,
Bi© preoipitatioa was ^i^ll-distri'buted throiaghout the m<mth aiad tJi©

sao¥ d&pik rsnaiBed. about i^e sam®, AH park ve&ihmr statioas repoi-ted

about tfe© msm percent of decrease in precipitatioa for th© month as
Hith ps^'viouB years, BBpremnt&tlve sncj^f depths in the park

are shoimi

Miiniaotli 1« fo¥©r Falls 4*
f lor^east ^trasoe 20" LaJto U*'

Snake Pdver 16»^ East Entrance 10*=

¥est lellowstoB© 19" GallatiR 15''

Speoial Aetiyitlas. (M lo^-ember 1 Superint^^ieat Bo^rs
returned frfM Jackscai rfaere he had been in attendane© at the Dude
Bandbors ABSOciaticm aeetissg. Cla Mowmb&r 8 aM 20 he visited the
library in Bozmim. in ccmnoeticm uith his project covering the legis-
lative history of laticsial Park Service areas „ On Hoveiaber 13 he and
Assistant SuperiateEadeaat Jdmston \mit to Billings -^^sm-e they attended

on the next day the Inter-Ag^ey ^sia CcsHmitto® meetiiig and Mr, Rogers
also visited Siister Battlefield Haticasal MsHnisent. Tae^ returned on
the 15th and brought back to the park \Ai^ thea idffiinistrative Officer

Stanley Jos®|^ iMm. they met in Billings, Mr, Rogers left for Denver

on IfoveiBber 24 iJaere heeispects to rsEiain tm&t of the ^dnter on ananal

leave sM on work in coimection with his legis3Ativ© history psroject.

Assistant Superintendent Johnston \ms designated Acting St^rintendent
in his absence. Upon reacting Driver, ^tr, Kogers imde a trip to

^Baha cm the 26th to discuss personnel and other laatters, retinpning to

Denver on ihe 29tlk.

I
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Mechenical Supervisor Robinson and Mixed Gang Foreman Winkle
left on November 13 for Missoula, Spokane ajid Grsngeville, Idaho, to
pick up 8urpl\is equipaent. IThey returned to tiae park on the 21st.
Mechanic Howard S. locher went to Hi^iland Park, I^fichigftn, on November
IS to pick up a Ford dump truck and drive it back to the park. He
retiimed on the 26th,

Park Naturalist Condon returned to the park Nov^iber 17 from
Washington vihere he had been on assigrjaent in the Director's Office
since late in Septaaber.

Chief Ranger Skinner and Biologist Kittams ^rent to Cut Bank,
Montana^ on November 23 to consult \d.th Forest Service and Montana Fish
and Game Departaient officials on lellowstone idldlife problems and to
attend the meeting of the Monta^ia Wildlife Federation. They returned on
the 26th.

Administrative Assistant Joffe and Chief Ranger Skinner went
to Butte on November 29 to confer with Forest Service and Montana Fish
and Game Deparlment officials on the lellowstone elk reduction program
and to attend a meeting of the Big Game CoMnittee of the Rocky Mountain
Sportsmen's Association. !Ihey returned on the 30th.

On November 9 Xellowstone ^aployees under the Classification
Act received retroactive pay from July B, 1951, under the provisions of
Public Law 201, 82nd Congress, approved October 24-, 1951.

On Novaoaber 14- the Secretary of the Interior announced the

promotion of Elbert Cox, Assistant Regional Director, Region One, to
the position of Regional Director, Region One, vice Ihoflmas J. Allen,
v4io is being promoted to the position of Assistant Director effective
December 8, 1951.

Administrative Officer Stanley Joseph and B^ed G. Bussey,

Neal G. Guse and Charles L. Peterson, Chief Clerks of Glacier, QranA
Teton and Bocliy Mountain Hational Parks, respectively, arrived in the

park Jiovember 15 for a discussion on budget and personnel matters.

Messrs. Gi:^e and Peterson departed on the 19th and Messrs. Joseph and

Bussey on the 20th.

On November l6 the park received advise that Administrative

Assistant Joffe, Personnel Assistant Proper, Purchasing Assistant

Stanton and Supervisory Park Ranger Estey had been selected frcm

Yellowstone to attend the Personnel Instruction Course to be conducted

in the Region Two Office in Omaha frm January 7 to 17, 1952.

!Qie Local Civil Service Board held a special examination for

Junior Agricultural Assistant on November 19 for which there was one

competitor. Mr. Proper conducted the examination.

ifelioK'stons Parkj "I'^ontog
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A Staff I48eting of division heads was held in the Superin-
tendent's Office on JJoyember 23 prior to the depaarbure of Superintendent
Sogers for Denver,

Inspections . James UrqiJhart, Supervisor of the Absaroka
National Forest, &>2emaaij and his assistant, E3jner Liier, visited the
park Itoveabor 7. lir. Leonard Kosldj U. S. Geological Survey, Boise,
Idaho, in Hovember 13 to check strean gauges. Stanley Joseph, Admin-
istrative Officer, R^on ^Rjo, Fred G, Bussey, Chief Qerky Glacier,
Meal G. Guee, Chief cierk. Grand Teton j and Charles L. Peterson, Chief
Clerk, Rocky i-buntain, in Hoveiaber 15. Quse and Peterson departed
Kovembar 19; Jose^ii and Bussey Movesnber 20, Chester L. Brooks,
ilistorian, ISieodore Roosevelt Ifetional Jfeaorisl Park, and Russell Reid,
Superintendent J i^ortii Eakota Stete Historical Society, in Hovember 16,
out 18,

In-Seryice Scs^ing. "Sie Weekly Ne'vjsletter was issued each
Diiirsday during the month to keep employees^ concessioners and others
current^ informed of park happenings,

Publicitar . Ho press releases were sent out frcii the park for
the month.

A total of 86,5CX) broadsides remained on hand at the end of
the month.

Plans, I'^kps gjoa ^arveys. hhst of the time of the Resident
Landscape Architect and his assistant \ms devoted to ^ster Flan work
for the Canyon area and for the entranes areas, bo*th plsns and the
develofMent outline, and also the grading plans for the Canyon area.
'Ihe Park iikiginessr and his assistants also spent considerable -tdja© on
the preparation of plans for the Canyon area and in revising the Project
Construction Program,

Majjatenaace . lovember was about normal for weather ecmditions.

Snow fall was light but some high vjinds occurred.

All biiildings were prepared and all snow fences and snow stakes

set. Several trips were made to Cooke vdth push plows and the hills
around Mammoth were sanded, a mmber of times.

At the ©nd of the month all roads were closed with the excep-
tion of the section frcsai Gardiner to Mamraotii and Cooke, The Mammoth

West Yellowstone road was officially closed to travel on the 21st,

Scaie road signs are beinc^ repaired and repainted.

About one-fourth mile of new road was constructed at the

Lamar elk trap and some iiaprov^sents made at the Crystal Creek trap.

3
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Hew (Jonstmction . Very little if any i-rork v/as done on
tbits One and Two of the ^ioran to lellowstone Approach Road. Hiese
jobs have now closed dowi for the winter.

Other construction projects acti^re during tiie mcaith were:

Accoimt 331 » 10, Elk Trscp, MainiBoth,—Uiis job was coiapleted
during liie month.

Account 331. 11 J S3J^ Trap, Gardiner,—Uiis job wae ccsipleted
during the month.

Account 233.01 J Cainpground Rehabilit«.tion throughout Park.

—

60 fireplaces prefabricated.

Concessioners . Mr. J. E, Haynes moved on Hovsmber 3 to his
winter headquarters in Bosnian, Montana,

On Hov^sber 7 -fee lellowstone fsxk Compan^r advised us that
they have received denial from the HPA to build lamiKiry and bath
facilities at both fishing Bridge and Old fkithful tourist cabins for
the first qup^rter of 1952.

Mr, I'.'. M. Nichols 3 President of the lello^rstone Park Company,
who was cai en extended trip in ihe East throughout the month of Movesa-

ber, paid a visit to the Vlashington Office during this stay to discuss
Yellowstone imtters.

Religious Services and Chapel Use, The Qiapel was used each
Sunday for the reg-ular Sunday School services at 10:30 a.m. Ihese
services are well attended with attendance approaching 75 persons.

The regular monthly non-dencaainational Protestant service

was held in the Chapel at 7:30 p.m. on lovesmber IS by Reverend indrew
Rotik^ia, Ihe regulai' laonthly Lutheran service was held on Monday
night the 26th at 7:30 p.m.

Ihe Chapel was used on Hovember 24 for the wedding ceremony
for WLss Marilyn Arnold and John S. idajas. The Reverend E, A. Syms

of Livingston, l^kaitana, pei'forcied ihe rites. Hiss Arnold is the

daughter of Ifr, and Mrs. Robert Carrj Yellowstone National Park

Service employees.

MttseuBi Activities and Inhibits. Park Naturalist Upton com-

pleted ihe inventories of "ttie physical property in all museums 3 checked

all for winter security, covered esdiibits and specim^is^ and all

museiSBis are closed.

Chief Park Naturalist Condon worked on plans for new eadiibits

at the Old IMthful Museum and for the complete change over of the
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Beaver Sjdiiblt at ^llow Park to a Ifooee SKhibit. These plB-ns have
yet to be co3rpleted. in final forai and fnibnitted to the nmseim branch
for review and to complete the e:^iibit preparation.

lo extensive museys accessions were acq-uired. Photostatic
copies of one old saap t^"- P. W. Norris were obtained frmi 3, Stillman
Berry.

Researdi and Observation , l^, George D. Iferler, at present an
employee of the Yelloiratone Park Library and Jtisetaa Association, is
stationed at Old Eaithful for the t?inter and is laaklng detailed obser-
vations of tli« behavior of certain types of hydrotheiiaal featiwes
tinder the atffios|dieric oonditionv«5 prevalent dxiring the winter months.
Mp, Marl€5r is isald.ng ssversJ regTilar daily observations of the
physical reaction of g^sers, pools and springs. It is expected that
from his observations "v-ill ccr>G inforriation ^^lich vill lead to a more
accurate prediction of activities Tsfiiah can lye expected from cert-ain

inter-related thermal grotips xmder gi,vGa stmosj^erlc changes, la
addition, it is cicpected that mndh. otiaev 'iraltmble data on geyser
activator vill be forthcoming.

Pexk Naturalist Watson visited blue Norrls Geyser Basin on the

9th and again on the I6th and made some interesting observatians of
the Black Growler Bteom ve^t liiich have been included in the Park
Natumlist report for the scautli.

Eatural l^jstorg; Association. Bie lelloystone I^etixrc Motes
for Noveaaber-beceipber vere ccnplet^^d and 332 copies placed, in the mails
and othern deli-vered to locals.

Ih', George D, ^ferler ijas employed Novaoaber 1 by the Associa-
tion pending employment by ihe national Bsrk Service.

Book sales of the Aseociation during Hoveaiber verej Yellow-
stone National Park. 136,53' Cu.ster Battlefield National Monnment,

118.10.

&cr®f:§£ SIS.
Becrease i^. I^avel . A total of 4.6^ vehicles

carrying 1,505 people entered the park during tihc month as compared
^th 667 vehicles end 2,OS;4. pec^le dxiring NoveaEbox- in 1950, or a
decrease of 27,3^. ^© decrease in travel is accounted for by the
park roaclc beinr Isr^-oly ciosoi^ to -pavk visitor travel diiidng the
month vd-tti the excoptdtss of the road between tlia north aiai iMnrtheast

entrances. On the Hthj three Korthstrn Pacific }msez carrying 68
physician^' and doctors niid m^ibors of their fa^rilies made a trip to

Old Faithful and retara. The group apparently enjoyed their winter

trip through the park aiid their visit to Old Faithful as indicated

by their consents on an inqidry form passed out by officials of "the

Northern Pacific BailiTfiy Company*

5
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Vlaitors , feppo Imsplo^ Biologist, dene Beseardi Laboratory,
HelsinidL, Finland^ \iho arrived in the park October 26, departed
Hovmber 10,

A group of 66 p^rsmtB retiirning fee© ©ttsndance at the
American College of Siargecms CoitFentioBi in San Francisco, arriired

in the park November H for a trip to Old faithful* !Riis is one of
few groiaps ever to Tisit Old ffeithful tmder vinter ccaiditioas.

Hanger Service, ffiie Bediler Hiver Ranger Station was closed
on the 3rd, the Lake iimger Station on the 4.tii and tfce Old Faithful
Banger Station on the 6th,

Kupating patrols hs-v© be^i consistently carried out along
th© northerji and western botmdaries of liie park and the Grayling
Creek Game Checking Sts-tion between Meet lelloMstone and GaUatia
has been manned laost of tb© month, as personnel was oTailable, Hi^-
way patrols are regularly iriade alcaag the West I©llo¥ston© and (fellatin
road to check on possible poaching activities and to assist travelers
over this road.

Bie regular park cheeking staticm at Mest Entrance ims manned
to th© limit of personnel \mtil it cloBefi aa the 22nd « The north
and northeast checking stationii have also been manned vhisn personnel
was available.

Bie old Upper Sloti^ Creek Ttoger Station ^ bams and eoirals
HOP* sold to lAferren D, Hi3t45hing£?,, Silver Tip ^nch for |5 for sal-
vageabOL© siaterials upon the agre«a<mt that all buildings and consuls
will IS^ reiaoved and the are© returned to as natcacal condition as
possible. ISr. Hutchings has one year to ccjEsplet© the job starting
Hdvember 9, 1951.

The chief ranger emB. assistants saade nisaeroUB inspections of
the field work being carried on incltsding the eonstmetion of the two

new elk traps, A fei^ rangers were occiipied making building fire
inspections around park headquarters.

Maintenance work was started repaa-rlng the saddle and riding
equiTment and other related work in connection witSti the bams and

grounds supervision,

Wildlife and Hah Coltural Activities. HUNTIHG SEIASON, Ihe

elk hunting season in the upper Gallatin River area was closed by
action of the Montana Hsh and Gaae Commission at addni^t on November

9, 1951. A total of 870 elk was diecked -Uirou^ th© Squaw Creek and
Grayling Creek stations. Ihe district T-mrden supervisor estimated

that elk not reported at the stations or wounded and lost would bring
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the total reduction to 900 animals or 200 more iiiaa the halves

t

recommended by th© Upper Gallatin Conservation Cozmaittee. Wardtaas
reported that 233 deer, 11 moose and 10 bear were taken in the same
area during the 1951 season.

It was reported that hunters in the area east of the park
took elk as follows? Horth Fork 50/i.s Meeteetse 171 j Soutii Fork 78,
and (3alrk's Fork 222.

Approximately 30 elk have been taken by hunters in Southern
Park County, Montana, Practically all of the northern Yellowstone
elk herd \m.B on the i^dnter rar5.ge by ttie end of October, but much of
the area has been covered "by only light jmow and at lower elevations
this melted leaving the ground bare at the end of Hoveaber. Only a
few scattered animals drifted out of the park imto the huntir^ area,

ELK TMPPIHG, The new elk trap constructed near Ifejumoth

was coiapleted on Moveeber 3j and the second trap built this faH was
completed at a site near the north entrance on Hov^mber 17, Hay was
put out to attract elk at the Blacktail, VBimioih and Gardiner traps
on NovesBber 26, but there was only a light snow cover at the first
trap and the ground was bare at th© other two, Snapping efforts are
not expected to yield results until Ihere is a substantial cover of
snow on the vdnter range, illl arrangoiaents ha^/e been completed to
furnish 229 elk to applicants in addition to those to bo furnish^
the Montana Fish and Game Departaaent for restocking. A great maEy
inquiries regarding 1h.e availability of live elk have been received
and it is probable that additional applications will "be received,

BISOI REDUCTION - LM-SIE ABEA. Bids for butchering bison at
Lamar this winter were distributed on November 29 and will open on
Decesnber 12. Early feeding at the Lamsx fcit to attract and hold
tiie bison i.^e not possible due to a lack of snow. Hay cannot be put
out at the lamar and Crystal Creek elk traps until most of the bison
have been gathered in the vicinity of the unit corrals.

Forest Fire Protection-. Portions of the "Anmial Forestry
Report" were \^tten., and photographs t&ich will be used in the

report were processed.

District Iknger Stevens spent some time in preparing the

maps and weather chart for inclusion in the '-Fire Atlas".

Blister Rust Control. Blister Rust Control Expenditures in

Yellowstone for the calendar year 1951 were assembled hj the fiscal

division and were transmitted to the Bureau of Entomology at Spokane

for inclusion in their annual report.

The Information Sieet for Prospective Blister Rust Control

Employees was rewritten and mimeogi'aphed,
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Ihe Gardiner Propane Compaisy was contacted in order to
locate gas cylinders of a size and weight suitable for transportation
hj paekfaors©. It is plamied to us© a portable liquid petroleuffi gas
rang© in the pack camp on CameHan Greek next season.

B. R, C, Estimates for next fiscal year x^ere prepared and
traasraitted in m^aorandURi form to tfee Region Two Office.

Building lire Protection. Inspection of Goiremment bidldings
for fire hazards was started on Hovember 6, and by Movember 29 the
MaEMOth area \m,s coanpleted. On the liiolej conditions in most bidld-
ings were foimd satisfactory, A fey on the spot corrGctions were
made, and several minor hasards were noted and recQEMended for correc-
tion by maintenanee this ^dnter.

The maintenence of carbon tetrachloride hand igrpe extingiJishers
still remains a problem. It was necessary to replace 15 that were
found in an uns£i tisfactory conditicaa and approadmately 12 mors will
have to be replaced as soon as replac^aents are a-^ilable.

Seventy-five defective extinguishers that have accismulated

in the past tyc years were carefully exjaiined and 4-7 have been foimd
unserviceable, Siese were recoBmiended for siury^. It is believed
the balance can be econoaaically repaired, so they have been returned
to the manufacturers.

A coEspleted individual Fire Beport on the lellowstcme Park
Company gasoline truck, \klch. burned JtQy 30, I95I3. v^s suhidtted to
the Director's Office as requested.

!Ihe Ifejtimoth fire brigade yas revised and a new personnel list
issued.

Inventory was saad® of all biiilding fire control equipment

and supplies.

Trails . Ihe Project Construction Program for trails van
revised, and a ney list of projects vith their priority was suteaitted

to the Park Engineer for approval. A number of old projects \^:xidh

have been carried for years in the program and which are no longer

desirable or necessary-, were dropped. Five nev proposals "were sub-

mitted for consideration.

A new trail map and a revised list of trails, with corrected

locations and mileages, was made for the use of the Park Engineer

during the winter roads and trails meeting in Denver, Colorado.

Work on the 1953 estimates is still static due to the lack of

proper forms, Siese forms have been ordered, however, and a supply

should be received in the near future.
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Accidents and Public Safety . Seven motor vehicle accidents
occurr^i during the montti, five being Class ''A" and two Class "B".
Minor injuries occurred to one Government aiaplcyee and two park
visitors. Hve of the accidents involved park visitors and two
involved Govenaaent veldcles and employees. Lack of proper driver
caution on snowy and slippery roads Mas a contributing factor in
causing the accidents,

A Special MeBorandim was issued by the Chief Hanger caution-
ing all Protection Division personnel and o*yiers to drive with utmost
caution during the winter months ^ use tire chains when needed for
additional safely and to make sure the vehicle is properly equipped
with tire chains ? anti-freese and tow rope or cable.

Deaths . Presley Jay, 77, Salida^ Colorado, uncle of Assistant
Chief Ranger John Jay^ died suddenly in Salida, KoverJ^er 4- of a heart
attack. Mr, Jay for a number of years was a seasonal oaployee in
Iello\ratone, f^eral ser-'d.ces were held in Salida on Hov^sber 5? which
John Jay attended,

Elsie Mardis^ 55s ^'^^® of Carpenter Milliam IkrdiS;, died
suddenly early Sunday morning Hoveraber 18 in Livingston of a heart
attack. Funeral servicee were held in Livingston Novesaber 21 and
burial was in the l^untain ¥iew Geiaetery in Livingston,

ferriages . Iferilyn Arnold, a former Yellowstone ©nployee,
and daughter of W, and Mrs* Robert Carr, Yellowstone peiinenent

eiaployees, was married at the Mainmoth Chapel on the afternoon of
November 24 to John S, Adams, a Landscape Architect from the Region
Four Office of laie National Park Service, Rev, E. A. Sjms of the

Livingston Episcopal Church performed the ceremony. Ihe couple will
nake their hoEie in Berkeley, Califomia,

Slissabeth J, MsGinnis, seasonal Clerk-Stenographer, and

Douglas D. Olsen, seasonal Truck Driver
^j
and brother of l-lrs. George

McMullin, were married at Elko, Nevada, Movember 5.

Personnel . Robert F. Upton ^ Park Hatxiralist, GS-7, departed

on Nov^flber 5 for Rapid City, South I^kota, whore he was to assime his

new duties as Park BJaturalist, GS-9, with the Black Hills Areas.

Betty Lee Prosaiick, Clerk-Stenographer in the Hatiiralist

Division, departed on the 8th for extended annual leave and leave

without pay. Sae expects to be gone until about the siiddle of April.

The transfer and indefinite proEiotion of ¥illiam D. Keller,

Clerk-Stenographer, GS-3, Omaha, to the position of Clerk-Stenographer,

GS-4.J Yellowstone, vice Bemic© fi. Upton, was approved November 16 to

be effective 8:00 a.ffi. November 25. ^. Keller arrived in the park

November 27.
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Jferjori© C. Proper entered on dutjf as seasonal Clerk-^^ist,
6S-3 on lovember 28 and ^s. Valjher Jaoobson m&b terriinated as
seasonal Statistical Clerk, GS-3 on the same date,

Mscellaneoug . ^Qie regular monthly raeeting of the Federal
Effiployees Union Mo. 4^5 'was held in the Canteen lovember 5.

Sie regular monthly meeting of the Meriean Federation of
Goverraaent Sniployees local was held In th,© Canteen on Movtmber 19.

¥re6. T, Johnston
Acting Superintendent

ec Region fwo, in qnintople
Files (2)«/
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